I he other th ing about Piscom is that it is a comm ission c o n;isti ng ent ire ly of politicia ns. What is impo rta nt a bo ut this
'ac t is that the commissio n is to e nqu ire in to t he de lica te
and explosive su bject of natio nal security . National security
e a top ic which invo lves among other th ings the impact of
oofit lcat beliefs and activities of ind ivid uals and gro u ps
within t he State . T his mea ns t hat such c ivil righ ts as freedom of beli ef , free dom of e xpr essio n, freedom of association are d rawn into the matter. Now th is does not mea n
that it wou ld be inapprop riate or improper for the co mmiss ion to make e nq uiries in relation to these int erests,
bu t it do es mean th at t he ind ivid uals whose be lie fs,
act ivitie s a nd associations are to be investigate d a re en titled to have their legitimately cla ime d and e xerc ised c ivil
rights respected a nd protected . And here is th e ru b.
Tr ad it io nally t hese rights are protected by the procedures
of impartial courts of law . But as we have seen inqu isito ria l
o rgans are no t obliged to o bse rve these procedu res. An d t he

fact is that po litic ians are no t, nor have t hey been trained
to be, nor indeed can they reasona bly be required to be , as
indepe ndent as a judge. T h is is not said in any slightingsense.
Po lit ics is undou btedly one of the mo st imp ortant activ ities
in a de mocracy . The simple fac t is that a pol itic ia n, what·
ever h is a llegiance or policy, is a person engaged in the
process of gaining suppor t for his views and h is pa rty and
must. by the nat ure of h is func tio n, always be aware and
sensitive to this fac t in wha tever he do es.
Histo ry and expe rience have sho wn th at legisla tive Investigations c an an d have been co nd ucted conscientiously
an d fairly . But it has also sho wn t hat the po wers of
inq uisit io n of these bod ies can be abu sed. Senator
McCarthy ta ught an o ld lesson that free dom -in th is case,
to tnvesrlqa re-can be debased into licence to de nigrate ,
h umi lia te and desto ry . It is a lesso n that must not be
tcrqotten.c

MAY YOU LIVE IN
INTERESTING TIMES
A speech de livered at the University of Cape Town , August , 1976
by David Welsh

Some eight years ago Senator Robert Kenned y began his
speech in this very hall by Quoting an anci en t Ch inese curse
- "May you live in interesting times " , Ou r times,;n the
S outhe rn Africa of 19 76 , are more t han inte resting- t hey
are stirring, mom entous an d f raught with cataclysm ic pessibilities.
I am not he re to protest so lely agai nst t he rec ent detentions
un der the Terrorism Act o r against t he banning of my
f rien d and c o lleague Fat ima Meer in te rms o f the Int ern al
Security Act, T hese laws are appall ing inst ruments of
t y ra nn y. They will not bri ng rea l security to ou r country :
only justice can do that.
For those of us wh o believe in th e Rule of law, law is
above all th ings a protec t ion against public and pr ivat e
predators. T here Is that wonderful speec h in " A Man for
A ll Season s" whe re Si r T hom as More cha llen ges h is son -inlaw; 'A nd when th e last law was d own , and th e Devil
t urned ro und on yo u- where would you hide , Roper, the
laws a ll be ing fla t? T h is count ry's planted thick w ith laws
from coast to c oast - Man's laws, not God'a--and if you
cut t hem down - and you ' re ju st th e man to d o n -o'vcu

really th ink you could sta nd u pr ight in the w inds that
wou ld blo w them?'
I want to say to you bluntly that laws like th e Te rro rism
Act an d the Interna l Security Act are t he inevitable
concom ita nts of a misguided attempt to shore up racial
privilege. I protest against t hat pr ivilege and its
dehum anizing effects on all who are par t of it , whe ther
t hey be white o r black .
I ca nn ot be f Ully human if I am e nmeshe d in an a llpe rvasive web of inequal ity ; and I cannot be fully human
if I am a mem ber of th e grou p that spins the we b . I have
lo ng belie ved that the c o rros ive effects of racia l
discrimination a re ult ima te ly more destructi ve of th ose
who pract ice it t han of those who are its captives.
I recognise tha t for many of you these are troubl ing
t imes, t im es whe n you ma y easily despair at th e spate of
violence that seems to be engulfing this su b-continent .
It may seem to you to be futil e to go on pr otest ing o r do ing
whateve r thing you do.
Do n't despai r; don 't be c o nsumed by a sense of futility; and
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do n't be beguiled by Chines e who te ll you th a t inte rest ing
times are necessarily a curse,
If your com mitm ent to S ou th Afr ica is real and strong, see
this situ ation as a ch alle nge to be sur moun ted , Don 't allow
you rself to be ta ken in by ch arlatans who p rom ise insta nt
solutions to o ur soci ety's pro blems,
I do n't oft en use t he word ' patr io t ism'; it has too often
been invo ked as a blank et en dorsement for th e acti o ns of
bungling oouuceos to.leave it with m uc h value as a
nego t iab le currenc y. Nevertheless, like Camus , I woul d like
10 be able to love my country and to love jus t ice.
For me pe rson ally, tho ugh, t he re is a not her sentimen t
whic h, if not th e same as patriot ism , is an equ ally
co mpelli ng d rive : and that is a recogni tion of my roots in
this lan d; a recognition of how privileged I am to be pa rt
of so richly te xt ured a society; and a recogn ition t hat for
all th e t urbule nce and co nflict I have strong emotional
bo nds with all ou r people.

To pu t it at its simplest I cannot envisage living in a society
t hat did not co ntain African s, Afri kan ers, Asians , Coloure ds
an d English. For be tt er or for worse they are part of me
and I wo uld not wish it an y o t her way.
If, like Martin l uther King, I had a dre am it wou ld be a
d ream of a Sou th Africa in wh ich the cr eative tal ent s and
ene rgies of all ou r people we re unshac kled and allo wed to
f lourish.

It wou ld be a Sou th Afr ica wh ose Security Police ha d little
to do -perhaps we could get them to sta rt catalogu ing that
magnificent collect ion of pol it ical document s th eir p redecessors ha d bu ilt up . It wou ld be a So uth Af rica in which
all th e dreary lita ny of Bosses, Schlebush/le Gra nge Corn miss io ns, Piscom s and t he like had been banished to a dark
pa rt of our history .
Unfortuntely , we cannot on ly d ream . We m ust act as weu.o
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